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ønd The Cornerstone
cordiøIly inuíte you to celebrate
thís season of good cheer at our

Christntas receptíon for members on
Thursdøy, December 77

7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
The Cornerstone, Støtion Square

Refreshments wíll be serued

Rodef Shalom ConPsregatíon
4905 Fifth Avenue, ShadYside

East Liberty Presbyterian Church
?enn and Highland Malls

The uro.nths of December and January

have specíal meaning for congregations

of the Orthodoxo Jewish and Christian
faiths. Youtll discover some of the

religious traditipns celebrated duríng

these months on our Holíday Season Tour

to St.'George Orthodox Church, Rodef

Shalom Congregation, and East Liberty
Presbyterian Church.

On Saturday, December 12, our

49-passenger bus departs at l:00 p.m.

from the 01d Post Office Museum.

First we will visit the gold-domed

St. George Orthodox Church; íts con-

gregation follows the "Julian Calen-

dar" and celebrates Christmas in

January.

During our tour of Rodef Shalom

Congregation, we will learn more about

the Jewish holiday seasori of Hanukkah'

The Temple, designed in 1906 by Henry

Hornbostel, ís an architectural
masterpiece--l:oth inside and out.

Our tour concludes with East

Liberty Presbyterian Church, dedicated

in 1935 as a memorial to the mothers

of RÍchard Beatty Mellon and his wife,

Jennie King Mellon. The Gothic Church
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will be served following 'the'Church tog¡

The cost of our HolidaY Season Tour

is $15. Space is limited, so Please'

make your reservations by November 30' '

For more information, call Judy Kirk-

patrick, Tour Dírector of PHLF

Pittsburgh: CitY of Congregations

Our 1982 ce-lendar highlights the

herítage of 15 religious congregatíons

ín the Pittsburgh area. January I9B2 
'

through December Ís a.."calendar tour'tl

of churches and synagogues where

ethnic traditions are contínued today"..

The calendar íncludes editorial

about each congregation and many color
photos focusing on the architecture

and art of the church and the activities

of íts people. Beneath the 9" x 16"

feaLure on each congregation is a

9" x B" monthly calendar--with room ,.r

to write your dailY activities'

Píttsburgh: Citl¡ of Congregatíons ,

is publíshed jointlY bY Albert E'

Deeds Assocíates and Pittsburgh

Hístory & Landmarks Foundation'

ii,d' '{. ,Hotiday I S eason Tour,,,

St. George Orthodox
3400 Dawson Str:eet,

Church
Oakland
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Christmas Exhibits in

nd sculpture.
Among the buíldings and monu-

nts on the over 300 acres of the
emetery, the most outstanding are
he tr,¡o gatehouses. The Butler
treet Gatehouse and Lodge werè br.rílt
f sandstone in the English Gothíc
nner in 1848, and designed by John
íslett, the first superíntendent

f Allegheny Cemerery. At r_he top
f the cemetery, the penn Avenue

ing the holída.¡l season, Tuesday through

Friday, 10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday

and Sunday, l:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

New Life for St. Mary's Church
The East Allegheny Community Coun-

cíl ís marketing St. Itfary's Church

and Priory (on Lockhart, Pressley and

,s $.{

Gatehouse, built in 1BB7 and desígn-
ed by Macomb and Dul1, represents
a rustíc Richardsonian Romanesque style
of rugged masonry inlaid ín patterns
and arches. In addition, the notable
mausoleums and nonuments throughout
the cemetery document the development

of cemetery art from the 1B4Os to
tl-re present.

PHLF conducted a restoration analy-
sís, and based on its findings, the
f und raising ef f ort \,üas launched.

3l*å':f-îi.Jn:ffi ,fmes ¡:'i
People of all ages and faíths are

Ínvited to attend old St. Lukers Christl
mas candlelight service and social hguliii

on December 20 f rom 4:00 p.m. ,.to 6:00'.1¡{,:l

p.m. A trio of teenage accordion players

wíll particípate in the worshíp service,

and social hour

The historic stone church was buí1t
ín 1852, and is beíng restored to serve'

as a center for ecumenícal events

"Ladies of Stone" come back
to PHLF .' -tf I

The two granite "Ladies of Stone,tt 
i

now marking the entrance on Grandview

Avenue to the Monongahela Inclíne and

oríginally located atop the Fourth

Avenue Post 0ffice on SmÍthfield
Street, are being given back to PHLF.

Recently, the statues have been damag-

ed by vandals and by automobiles.

trrrí1liam G. Everett and FrancÍs G.

Hurite, the current ohrrrers of the

statues, $/ant them moved to a safe

p1ace. Inle are delighred to accept

Members of the Board are active v¡ith
the staff in seeking grants, contrí-
butíons, and'two-year pledges. To

date over $200r000 has already been

given to the campaign.

We wish the cemetery assocíation
success because ít ís undertaking a

notable preservatíon, effort on behalf
of the 'historie buildÍngs of this
region. Pledges to the Allegheny Cetr]::

tery Historícal Restoration Program may

be made for a períod of up to three years.
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{The Old Post Office Museum
Chrístmas has long been a favorite

holiday for children. And to chil-
dren living on Ridge Avenue ín O1d

Allegheny, Chrístmas meant presents,

family gatheríngs and feasts.
The charm and refinement of chil-

dren in one of Píttsburghrs most prom-

inent lgth-century neighborhoods is
portrayed in the 01d Post OffÍce
lluseum exhibit, "A Ridge Avenue

Childhood: 1850-1910." Among the
display of toys, furniture and cloth-
ing ís a chÍld's china do11, minía-
ture piano, school desk, baby book

and rocking horse. A poster-size
photo píctures Ridge Avenue in 1899.

Also on exhibit in the Museum's

rotunda gallery is "Pittsburgh Land-

marks of Yesterday and Todayr" pr"-
sented by the Collectors Corner

l'he exhibit features the drawings

and prints of Pittsburgh artíst
Charles A. Huber. Mr. Huber com-

bines his professíonal talents as a

project engineer for Dravo wíth Nash streets) for pennDOT and hopes their contributíon and plan to re-r ror uravo I¡/atn Nasn ù,.reets, ror rennuul ano noPes 
,^^^" -, "- ^ ^"^" ^^

I 
his skirl as a self-taughr artist to see the buildings converred inro locate the two statues to statíot 

I

l 
ao r.-"reate in arr the landmark an offíce complex. rnteresred devel- square' They will soon be in place 

I

farchitecture of píttsburgh's past opeïs should contact Nicholas Kyriazi, where the Gateway Clipper boat ramp 
I
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nffeSheny Cemetery has launched 
.._ . .:-

ne\,ü non-profit hÍstorical associatÍon , ',..:::.:,1:, 
"¡È#{.jhå¿#r,-

to raise over $1,000,000 to restore the
great historic buildings at the
cemetery.

The cemetery itself is signifícant,
and ís listed on the National Register.,
Following the 19th-century ídeal of
the rural cemetery, Al1egheny Ceme-

tery \,ras the first park-iike ceme_

tery ín the City of pittsburgh, the
fourth incorporated public cemetery
in the United States, the ol_dest

\/ì

uburban cemetery west of the
llegheny Mountaíns, the burial
lace of many local and national
otables, and a repository for sig-
íficant examples of archítecture

Allegheny CemeEery Gatehouse 4734 Butler Street

1 ;.,'Vísit the Sil Post Offíce Museum dur-



A Nevv Challexrge for PHH.,F
'[,rle are proud to announce that we

have received a Challenge Grant from
the National Endowment for the Arts.
We have pursued Ëhe grant for several
years. 0f 298 applications for fiscal
year 1981, 84 were funded. The Chal-
lenge Grant Program ís "...designed to
assist high quality cultural ínstítu-
tions in achieving long term financial-
stabÍlity and independerrce. "

The $300,000 grant challenges us to
províde a match, and our goal is to

raíse $2,000,000 in addition to the

grant over a three-ycar period. During

the grant period, âfly new contributions
or those increased over 197i1 levels are

applicable as part of the ¡natch.

The Challenge Grant ís enabling us

to e:¡¡s¡tthen and Ínstitutionalize our

exis:i-ing programs and to begin ne!ü ones.

in/e are contínuing our i,Jestern Pennsyl-
vania Museum progl:ams, adaptive-use

studies, and our work to restore the

Mexican Inlar Streets, Manchestel, South

Side and Phipps Conservatory; we have

also begun a ne\d neighborhood preser*
vation training program. Our archi-
tectural survey of Allegheny County

will be completed in 1983.

Our major fund raising campaign

for the grant will begin later this
year with the publication of our Fif-
teen Year Report. You will soon re-
ceive thís handsome publication high-
lightíng our progress, and a request

for your help toward meetíng our goa1s.

The Challenge Grant works this way:

Your Gifl of

Yields NEA
Matching
Doll-ars

$60
r20
600

1, 000
5, 0oo

20
4A

200
333

r,666

Providing
PHLF wÍth
the Total

BO

160
800

1,333
6 ,666

çffnnouncing
A Competition

The contributions received will help

Neighborhc¡od Revitalization Program
General Fund and Endowment Needs
Station Square
Historic Buildings Development
Public Education and Special Events
Museums and Special Projects

finance the following projects:

$ 780, 000
580, 000
330, 000
270, 000
180,000
160, 000

$2 , 300, 000
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New Funding,for the Allègheny County Surveyi ;;;";";;,';;,:=-=,,":' .";l;l'<). , r.. fJ; ., .,, tLl
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I,rle are pleasecl to announce that tel' eventually be listed on the National"' '!t' ir' I Thrj;b s!, way,,t%1"9,!*llottSgalq",-U

have received $20,000 from the Vira I.' RegÍster, affording recognition,'präi
Heinz Fund of the Píttsburþh Foundatíorf;j--Le"c-Llo¡r-'*.å-r¡.d-.t-â¡<mil.ane.f+i,,{:'srmmfft¡

for the Allegheny County Survey. ing B5 municipalitíes wíl1 be surveyerJ us names of persons we may write to 
!,1

During the past two and a half years, durj-ng the remainder of 1981 and 1982. ínviting them to jp,in. ,.,';:i ' , tti'

we have surveyed g!! of the CítY of

Pittsburgh and 44 of the other 129

municipalíties ín Allegheny County.

Our survey team has recorded over 5'000

over 20 districts and 180 indívidual
sites not already desÍgnated maY

' Other funding for the surveY has

been provided by the PennsYlvania

ilistorícal & Museum Commission, R.K.

ifellon FoundaËion, Allegheny County

Trust. I'Je have yet to raíse $75 
' 
000

for completion of the pro'i ect.

sites whích are of neighborhood, regional, Department of Development, City of

state, or national importance. Of those, Pittsburgh, and Físher Charitable

Member I

Address

s Name

Ci ty

st ate / zLp

Phone

Sígnature_

T have attached a líst of the names and

addresses of prospective new members for

Píttsburgh Hístory & Landmarks Foundation

In contactíng these fríends, PHLF ( )

may or ( ) may not use mY name' '

stating that I suggested that they be

contacted. ;:

Andrew Carnegie Free Library on
National Register

0n October B the Andrew Car-

negie Free Líbrary ü¡as added Lo the

National Register of Historic Places.

The Beaux-Arts buildíng was designed

by Struthers and Hannah; the corner-

stone was laid in 1899 and the doors

opened to the public on MaY 1, 1901'

The Andrew Carnegie Free LibrarY

\^7as among the first libraries donated

by steel entrepreneur Andrew Carnegie

--and is the only one to carrY bis

full name. During his lifetime'
Carnegie donated 556'762,622 for
the construction of. 2,509 library
buildings in the Englísh-speaking

wor1d. Over 65 sites and dÍstrícts
in Allegheny County are recorded in
the National Register.

Andrew Carnegie Free LibrarY
300 Beechwood Avenue, Carnegie

Landmark Lookout
The llistoric Plaque Designatíon

Committee is meetíng on JanuarY 13,

I9B2 to review applicatíons for land-
mark plaques. If you have any sugges-

tions, please contact Eliza Smith,

Survey Director of PHLF, for an appli*
cation form. We would like all recom-

mendations by January 1.

One of our prime areas of fund

raísíng will be membershi-p develop-

ment. I¡ie want to double our mem-

bershíp by the end of LgBz, ancl rn¡e

will award a Grand Príze to the ,

member whose referrals result ín
...¡. ,..,.:,

the most new membership dol1g,rs,ii'1

received from December. 1,,1,9S]¡!g

'. r., .¡t Ì,tr¡.:r: .:t

t1:

Çrandcot¡r' :

.,,;'
Dinner for two at the Grand

Concourse restaurant. ldhat better

\,ray to celebrate Your victorY?

To enter, fill in the coupon below

and attach your 1Íst of prospectíve

members. You'11 be helping us broaden

our base of support as well as earning

yourself a chance for a delícious

mea1.

PHLF SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE COMPETITION
. ,,,.i,-



Real Estate Sales News
I.tle continue to offer some of our

historic resídential propertíes for
sale. Some of these buildings are

restored, some partíally restored, and

some awaiting restoration. In all
cases, the buildings have archítectural
qualities and are part of one of our

ìrístoric districts.. h7e acquired these
properties to help secure the neigh-
borhood and initiate the program, but
it is no longer necessary for PHLF

to hold the propertj-es and we are
glad to make them available, generally
below market costs. The prÍces are

firm and do not include brokerts
commi ssions.

three occupied rental units, but can

be adapted to a spacious ov¡ner-

occupied unit on two floors plus a

third-floor rental unít. $69,000

1238 Monterey
Mexican hïar Streets

This síng1e famí1y two and a half
story house contains eight rooms, an

attic and basement. The exterior
has been restored, including the

replacement of the roof. The orígina1
interior has not been altered through

time, but requires rehabilitation or

replacement of plumbing, wir:ing, and

furnace, as well as some plaster
work. $30,000

The following houses are also for
sa1e. Although each has íts uníque

character, they are similar in síze,
detail, and condition to the three

properties already highlighted.

4ð t*-. ,: rfr,t!a_''rt.i-

MEXICAN I,JAR STREETS

NevinRow
Condominiums

Last wínter the Allegheny hiest Civíc

Council joined forces with Repal Con-r¿-

struction Company, Inc. to develop

condomínÍum apartments ín two historic
row houses on North Líncoln Avenue ín

Allegheny llest. This alliance ínitíat-
ed something ner,ø for Pittsburgh--a
part.nership between a non-profit
community organízatíon and a private
sector developer.

The financíal package for the Nevin^'

Row Condominiums is a complex of .t

public and private do11ars. Funds of''
the non-profit Allegheny i^lest Civic

Council were used to purchase and

secure the buíldings until recon- '

structÍon began. Desígn costs came

in the form of a loan from the North'

,l í de, C iví c -De.v*eJ*e

other development costs were loaned

to the Civic Council by Pittsburgh 1

History & Landmarks Foundati-on.

Arthu-r P, ZiegLer, President of PHLF,

said: ttOur ínvolvement is a new step

because \^7e are making money avaÍ1-

able to a vigorous neÍghborhood

organizatíon, PHLF is a resource.

The neÍghborhood organízatíon ís the

motívating and Ímplementíng agency."

Constructíon fínancing is through

Parkvale Savings AssocíaLion, and

the permanent mortgages will also be

held by Parkvale. Permanent mort-

gage money ís part of the proceeds

of the Cíty of PítLsburgh's r,ecent

$4.5 míllion revenue bond issue. Pur-

chasers of Nevín Row Condominíums will
get a 30 year mortgage from Parkvale

aL I2"A intàrest wíth as little as a ì ;.,ril

5% dovm payment. There are no upper

íncome límits to qualify for these

mortgages. The uníts are príced from

$68, 900 to $78, 900.

A model unít is now completed and

open houses scheduled for Sundays in
November f rom 12 :30 p .m. - 4 :30 p.m.

For sales ínformatíon about Nevin Row

contact the Allegheny West Community

office, 934 tr/estern Avenue, or phone

323-8884.

1330 LÍverpool Street
Manchester

The 1300 block of Liverpool
Street in Manchester constitutes
the finest sirrvivÍng Victorían street
in Pittsbr:rgh. 1330 Liverpool is
a three-story rovT house which'''häé ;"1';:.i ! i¡ '

been dÍLÍded ínro two e{ua1 ly-síàed'
apartments. Completely restored ín
1977, the building has modern plumb-

irg, wiring, batbroom fj_xtures and

kitchen applíances. The exterior has

been repointed and painted. Each

apartment contains a 1íving room,

dining room-kitchen, two bedrooms,

one bathroom and spacious storage.
Much of the original ínterior derail
work is intact $65, ooo

1219 Buena Vis ta
S treetsI Mexican l{ar

The exterior of this handsome

stone-faced three-story building has

been completely restored. Restora-

tion work ín 1981 included a ne\.{ roof ,

nern¡ thermo-pane wood-sash winìlows,

and painting of all woodwork. The 
.

orígínal interior remaíns; features
include large slíding wood doors,
a staircase, and marbleízed-slate

408 Taylor
1200 Monterey

1220 l'{onterey

7224 Resaca

1233 Resaca

1201 Buena Vista
5I2l5I4 Eloise

$ 70,000

80,000

55,000

72,000

85, 000

150, 000

30, 000

2 apts.
2 apts.
2 apts.
2 apts.

3 apts.

5 apts.
2 apis.

In addition there are t\,ro vacant

Mexican hlar Street buildíngs
requÍring major ínterior r,¡ork.

Their exteriors have been re-
stored, Each offers the possi-
bíli.t;r of three lental uníts.
404 I^lest North $89, 000

601 Taylor / 1243 Monterey

MANCHESTER

1137 sheffdel-d $73,000 3 aprs.
1305 i^iest North 65,000 2 apts.

i.I Low-ínterest mortgage funds are

available within Manchester. Call
PHLF for details

SOUTH SIDE

Commercial Property (Storefronr)
1705 E. Carson $9C,000 3 apts.

For further ínformation, please

call DavÍd Kahley, Rental Manager of
PIILF, 322_I2O4.

$82, 000

fireplaces. The building contains



A New Challenge
LrIe are proud to announce that we

have received a Challenge Grant from

the National Endov¡ment for the Arts.
\^le have pursued the grant for several
years. 0f 298 applícations for fiscal
year 1981, 84 were funded. The Chal-
lenge Grant Program is tt...designed to
assist high qualÍty cultural instÍtu-
tions in achieving long term financial
stabilÍty and independerrce."

The $300,000 grant challenges us to
províde a match, and our goal is to

raise $2,000,000 in addition to the

grant over a three-ycar period. Duríng

the grant period, âny ne!,/ contributions
or those increased over l97il levels are

applicable as part of the rnatch.

The Challenge Grant is enabling us

T"

Calendar of
November 22

December 12

Events :

2:30 p.m.
ConcerL Series at Calvary United Methodist
Church: Mary Demyan presents Appalachian
and English Folk Music

1:00 p.m.
Holiday Season Tour to St. George,0rthodox
Church, Rodef Shalom Congregation and
EasL Liberty Presbyterían Church I

7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Chi:istmas Reception for PHLF Members et
The Cornerstone, Freight House Shops,
Station Squr-::e

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
old St. LukeÌs Church, ii^loodville:
Christmas Candlelight Service and
Socíal Hour

to rtrengthen anr

exisLing programl

\.{e are continuin¡
vania Museum pro¡

studies, and our

Mexícan i,/ar Strer

Side and Phipps (

also begun a new

vation training 1

tectural survey (

will be complete<

Our major fun<

for the grant wÍJ

year with the put

teen Year Report.

ceÍve this handsc

lighting o,r, Orol
for your help tor]

i

The contributíons received will help finance the following pr

December 17

December 20

Publications

Famous Men and i^lomen of Piltsburgh
is the result of an outstandíng a¡rd

scholarly series of lectures given

during the Bicentennial years of
1976-77. Sponsored by PHLF and the

Píttsburgh Bicentennial Commission,

the seríes covered some well knovm

Pittsburghers and many others whose

contributions are not well knor,rn;

their accomplishments are significant
to our city and to the nation.'': Thís ''

pub 1 icat ion,celebrates r .their'¡'achíe¡reJ
ments in the f ield of art, , music;'lï,,..'i I
medícíne, literature, índustry' j:l!'riil.i

$780,000
580, 000
330,000
270, 000
180,000
160,000

$2 , 300, 000

il ¡rì¡É':
i ,, I'il

New Fundittg,for theAlleigheny Cq

Heinz Fund of the Pittsburgh Foundati,on-¡*tqcj,:Lon-*¿.:1'{ t.'¡',"] - ",e
for ttre Allegheny County Survey.

During the past tr,¡o and a half years

we have surveyed "4_ 
of the CítY of

Píttsburgh and 44 of the other 129

municipalities in Allegheny County'

Our survey team has recorded over 5,000

sites which are of neighborhood, regional, Department of Dev

state, or national importance. Of those, PÍttsburgh, and F

Neighborhood Revitalization Program
General Fund and Endowment Needs
Station Square
Historic Buíldings Development
Public Education and Specíal Events
Museums and Special Projects

i,üe are pleaseci to announce that 't".i,]..
have received $20,000 from the Vira I.

over 20 dístricts and 180 índívídual

sites not already designated maY

On October B the Andrew Car-

negie Free Library was added to the

National Register of Historic Places'

The Beaux-Arts building was desígned

by Struthers and Hannah; the corner-

stone was laid in 1899 and the doors

opened to the public on MaY 1, 1901'

The Andrew Carnegie Free LibrarY

\ras among the first libraries donated

by steel entrepreneur Andrew Carnegie

--and is the only one to carrY his

fu11 name. During his 1ífetime,

Carnegie donated 556,L62,622 fot
the construction of 2,509 librarY
buildings in the English-speakíng

world. Over 65 sites and distrícts
in Allegheny County are recorded in

the NatÍonal Register'

A committee of friends of Peter
'..'

Beindtson, through PHLF, has pub- . . ,,.;

' l- . 'ì :-:':¡.'f,
líshed Organic Vision,;written by" '.;:.1. ;; . i. . -{i]:l
Donal-d Miller and Aaron Sheont , ' ,'. i,,ti

eventually be 1i!
Register, affordi

ing 85 municipali
during the remairl

I

' 'Oth", fundine 
I

i-:een proviaea Uf 
I

;:;;::ï::":.ï:l
I

Trust. i,Je have y

for completion of

The book sets forth the ideas and

the archítecture of the late
Peter Berndtson.

Both of these books, and PHLF's 1982

Cal-endar, are available at the 01d Post

0Ífice l4useum Gift Shop (322-L204) and

at The Cornerstone, Station Square

(765-1042). You may also order bv mail

from PHLF, One Landmarks Square, PÍtts-

burgh , PA 152)'2.

Andre\M Carnegie Free Library on
National Register

PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING:

Pittsburgh: CitY of Congregatíons

Calendar(s) G 56.00 + $1'50 Postage

Famous l4en and Lrlomen of Píttsburgh

Hardbound @ $16.95 + $2.00 postage'

è
V

Landmark L Paperback I $ 7.95 + $1.50 Postage

Andrew Carnegie I
300 Beechwood Ave

The llistoríc I

Committee is meel

7982 to revíew a¡

mark plaques. Il
Èions, please cor

Survey Director c-

cation form. I^le

mendations by Jar

Organic Vision
Paperback

I'IY CHECK

NAME

ADDRESS

IS ENCLOSED

çr2.9s $1.50 postage
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Lecture Program Committee
Richard D. Edwards, our Acting

Chairman of the Board, has appointed

Mrs. Nathan Pearson, Mrs. B.F. Jones III,
Mrs. George L. Craig, Jr. and Mrs. Robert
i,lardrop to serve on the Lecture Program

Committee. PHLF's lecture serÍes fea-
tures topics on preservation and restor-
ation, and on the history of Pittsburgh
and its people. Please let us know your

suggestions for speakers.

Restoration of Jones Hall

Jones Ha11-- after restoration
The CommunÍty College of Allegheny

County has completed restoration work

on the B.F. Jones mansíon, located on

B0B Ridge Avenue. Restoration work

began August 1980 and involved three
separate projects: General Roofing
Company repaíred the roof structure and

reslated. ttre roof ; masorrrcy restor:atíon
includíng hand. scrubbing and repoí"l,i"g
was completed by J.J. Graciano Corpora-
tion; Jonpar Corporation restored the
daulàged ornamental stonework on the
roof. The total cost of restoring
the B.F. Jones mansion was 9156,320.

Condominiums"
Nevin Row

Last wínter the Alleghenyr l{est Civic
Council j oined forces with $gpglirce,|¡j",r,i,

struction Company, Inc. to develop *."..
condomÍnium apartments ín two historic
row houses on North Líncoln Avehue ín

Allegheny West. This allíance initíat-
ed something new for Pittsburgh--a
partnership between a non-profit
community organization and a private
sector developer.

The fínancíal package for the Nevín

Row Condominiums is a complex of

public and prívate do11ars. Funds of

the non-profit Allegheny I^lest Cívic

Council were used to purchase and

secure the buíldings until recon-

struction began. Desígn costs came '.

in the form of a loan from the North'

Sicie Ci¡zíc-.DeJ

other development costs \,Jere iloaned

to the Civic Council by Pittsburgh
History & Landmarks Foundation.

Arthu-r P. ZiegLer, Presídent of PHLF,

said: tt0ur ínvolvement is a new step

because we are making money avaíI-
able to a vigorous neighborhood

organízation. PHLF is a resouïce.

The neíghborhood organízatíon is the

motivatÍng and implementing agency. "

Constructíon fÍnancing ís through -

Parlcvale Savings Assocíatíon, and

the permanent mortgages wí11,,also be

held by Parkvale.. Permanent mort-

gage money ís part of the proceeds'
of the City of PíLtsbirrghts recent '

$4.5 mÍIlíon.revenue bond issue. Pur-

chasers of Nevín Row Condominíums wiLl
get a 30 year mortgage from Parku.llun,r,rr,.

aL L2% interest with as little as a
I i ,í1 ,i ., . r,.¡;¡i!!,]r1..

5% down payment. There are t9ri"p.pç.T.iii

íncome limits to qualify for,.theu",,,. 
,,

mortgages. The uníts are príced f.59.5

$68,900 to $78,900. ' :;':

A model unit ís now completed and

open houses scheduled for Sundays in
November from L2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

For sales information about Nevin Row

contact the Allegheny Iniest Community

offíce, 934 trlestern Avenue, or phone 
,

323-BBB4.
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i,rle would welcome your ideas for
expandíng PHLF's 1982 tour program.

Please complete the fol_lowing question-
naire...and add any other suggestíons
you may have.

tr^7ou1d you T¡/ant to attend a:

-- 3-day open house tour in May to
the historic homes and buíldings
of Philadelphia?

YES NO

-- fal1 tour of the James River
Houses in Vírginia wíth two níghts
in Williamsburg?

YES NO

house tour of Bethlehem, PArs
historic homes?

YES NO

Inihat new loca1 tours would you
l-i-ke us to offer ín 7982?

I

)00
l

)00

3

2

apts
apts

funds are

ter. Cal1

¡refront )
i00 3 apts.

ion, please

al Manager ofPlease return
questionnaire to
Tour Dírector of

your completed

Judy Kirkpatrick,
PHLF.


